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息管理平台。本系统基于.NET 平台，采用 B/S 模式三层架构设计思路，同时结

























Campus security is related to the personal safety of students, at the same time, it 
is the important guarantee of normal school teaching work. With high-speed 
development of society, the school security problems will be faced with various 
challenges, its sudden is unpredictable. Therefore, the campus security staff 
responsibility is very big, the school also has to increase spending on security 
management to fully guarantee the safety of the school teachers and students. 
Based on the above background, based on the analysis and research of Zhejiang 
industry & trade vocational college, the subject use the thinking of information to 
manage the security of the campus and to set up a set of security for the school 
information management platform. The construction of this system is based on the.net 
platform, using B/S mode three layer architecture design idea, in the meantime, 
combining with the SQL Server database management system, using c # language for 
system design and development work. By using such technology, the subject 
developped a practicability and usability security management system for the school 
security management department. The system includes security situation report, audit 
and dispatch, feedback, visit the registration ,the daily work such as the core function 
module. 
This system has realized the record and maintenance of campus security affairs 
information,and the school security management department can real-time 
comprehensive understanding of campus security situation, enable the security 
incident to handle in time. The schools can also arrange the campus safety job 
according to record the information of the system. So that the safety of the campus 
affairs management can be orderly, and the system promote the comprehensive work 
of campus safety management. 
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食起居为线索进而展开。在.目.前.流 .行.的 .软.件 .开.发.技术.中，大.部.分.的 .开.发技术都
可.胜.任.校.园.安.全.管.理.系.统.的.开.发，比.如.J.S.P.技.术、ASP.N.E.T.技.术、P.H.P.技.术，相.
对应的.数.据.库.管.理.系.统.中比.如.A.C.C.E.S.S 数据库、S.Q.L S.E.R.V.E.R 数据库、O.R.A.CLE
数据库.、M.Y S.q.l 数据库.等.都.可.以.为.安.全.管.理.系统.提供.数.据.存.储.与.操.作..管.理[15]。
系统采用信息化的思路，利用科学、规范方法来管理校园各项安全事务信息。采
































































































 第二章 相关技术介绍 
7 
第二章 相关技术介绍 
对系统开发涉及到的.NET 技术、SQL Server 技术、C#语言进行介绍，确定
系统开发的技术路线。 






















3．A.S.P.  .N.E.T.技 .术 .是 . NE.T.下一 .项 .新 .的 .应 .用 .程 .序 .开 .发 .技 .术，他完成取代了之
前一直很流行的 ASP 技术。ASP.NET 技术的设计更加的符合当下 WEB 应用程
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